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Memorandum fron\ 

RALPH E\ \NSMANN 

4/30/69 

To: 
J 

Carl Kaysen 

Thought you would be in
terested in the pub lic ity which 
the Institute received on the 
front page of today's "Wall 
Street JournaL.11 

R egards. 
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A Har~·a rd J>rof essor 
1\I ourns the Passing 
Of Cahn Ca;n pus Life 

• • • 
He Sees 'Terror a 11<l Tension' 

Among the Faculty and Eyes 
The Quiet of a Th)nk T ank 

----~1 ·· : 

By WILL!Al! M. CARLEY 
Staff Reporter of THE: \\AL I . STREET Jot:R~AL 

CAl\IIBRIDGE, Mass. - Years ago, Donald 
1 H. Fleming decided to become a professor. A 
· scholarly man, he enjoyed the intellectual at· 
mosphere and the easygoing, civilized ways of 
the campus. He liked the give and take of de-

t bate with students, the chance to sit quietly in 

I 
his book-lined office and write or ponder. 

And so it would seem norma l to find the 
. tweedy little bachelor strolling the halls of the 
vast Widener Library here at Harvard, whe re, 
at age 45, he is a full professor of history. 

But his mission the other night was hardly 
normal. "I ha d the 6 p.m. to midnight shift," 
he ex-plains. " The thought was that there · might 

· be a student invasion and that faculty mem
bers might be able to talk the students into 
doing less damage than otherwise." 

Thus has life suddenly changed for Prof. 
Fleming and many of the other 500,000 college 
teachers across the land. Almost overnight, the 
campus has changed from haven to battlefield. 
Students who used to wander in for a chat with 
a dean now burst in and occupy h.is office. 
Many students boycott classes. A few carry 
guns. Academic goals arc often forgotten. 

If all this has been upsetting for ;:iarents and 
students, it ha s been traumatic for p rofessors 
like Mr. Fleming. H ere at Harvard, where 
there ha\·e been bomb scares, student strikes, 
office take-overs and police-student battles, 
there ls "terror and tension" among the fac
ulty, says Prof. Fleming . A professor's two 

I main duties - tea ching and thinking - have 
. p_!:etty much gone by the boards. 
j Little Sleep and :-;o Work 

1 "T"nere have been incessant meetings with 
students and bnumcrable meetings with fac
ulty" to try to thresh out the \·arious problems, 
Mr. Fleming says. "A lot of people ha,·en't got
ten much sleep, and I don't think anybody here 
has gotten any~other work done." 

Many professors fear the effects on their 
life work-and on their Jiyes. •·.Most of us ha,·e 
taken our manuscripts (for new books) from 
our uniYersity offices to our homes" in the fear 
that student im·aders migl:t destroy them, says 
Mr. F leming, who is writing a his tory of sci
ence. "This works a tremendous hardship, 
since you can't have your papers and manu· 
scripts where the books a re." 

He and others also worry about the physical 
strain. Noting th:tt Ha rn-<! Dr~n Franklin 
Ford wa-; ho p1tali '• .; \;• '. a sli;;11t ::-· rnke in 
the middle of the cl"isis, Prof. Fleming says. 
"After that, there was widespread fear that 
others would break unde1· the strain. 

Like most profei.sors, Mr. F leming loYes his 
work. He taught at Brown and Yale before re
turning here 10 years ago Che earned his Ph.D. 
here ) , and he is dedicated to teaching. Thus, 
the student strikes especially sadden him. 
"The idea of a strike is preposterous. The stu
dents aren't labor unions, and rm not an em
ployer," he says. He held classes despite the 
recent strike. 

"He's been •:ery upset by all this, " says one 
of his students. "And he felt he should be in 
class in spite of the st1ike." 

(Many or Prof. Fleming's students made it 
to class during the strike, which was called to 
protest the school's calling of the police during 
a demonstration. 7 he >vitty profe:;sor has re
mained in good form. In a class in American 
Intellectual History this week, he desc r ibed 
the 1950s as an era of " smothe1·ing compla
cency when the main problem was what to 
do with our leisure time and the national an
swer was golf. " ) 
What :-;ext for :\lr. F1eming? 

Here at Han·ard and on most other troubled 
campuses, faculty members lake widely di\·er
gent ,·iews about the unrest. Some would give 
students nearly e\·erything they demand. 0 th· 
ers would gil·e little.or nothing. Most are some
where in between. Prof. Fleming sees some of 
the student protests as senseless and futile. 

''They are against the Vietnam war," Prof. 
Fleming says of the protesting Han·ard stu- j 
dents. ''But their protests against ROTC here 
won't do any good since the military would just i 
get officers from somewhere else to fight in ' 
Vietnam. These demonstrations are just a rit
ual of self-purification. They won't stop the 
war.'' 

But the demonstrations could put an end to 
t11e teaching career of Donald Fleming. He 
won't say he plans to quit-"I wouldn't tell you 
that for publication," he says. "But I can tell 
you that many professors are thinking about 
resigning early and getting into some other 
kind of work." As one attractive alternative, he 
cites Princeton s nsutu e u 
a un · · ··w 1ere tnere are no students." 

Would he go someplace else to teach? 
"There's no place to hide," he says. Besides, 
he says, " I'm disenchanted." He says he has 
found it difficult to resume his r esearch be· 
cause "there's j lliit a general nervous t ension 
that's very unconducive to work." And the stu
dent violence, he a dds, "just takes all the zest 
out of teaching." 
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Mr. Ralpll E. Hansmann 
40 Wall Street 
New York, New York 10005 

Dear Ralph: 

Jauuary 3, 196 

This will confirm our earlier telephone 
conversation. At the Chairman's suggestion, I 
have asked for a special meeting of the Board so 
that we can ~"'t&!li.ne the present state of our 
building programs. 

Tne meeting will be hel~ on Wednesday, 
January 17th, at 12:30, at the Sixty East Club, 
Room 1. Z7tn floor, 60 East 41nJ Street, New 
York City. 

Cordially, 

Carl Kaysca 
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1.~emofandum from 
R ALPH E. H ANSMANN 

April 10, 1967 
T o :. Carl Kaysen 

The attached is for your 
info r mation. Sorry you were 
t r oubled with this. Look for -
ward to seeing you soon. 

Regards . 

REH:ls 
Encl. 

REH 
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April 10, 1967 

Dear Mr. McLaughlin: 

Your letter addressed to Dr. Kaysen, dated April 5th, 
has been directed to my attention. We regret that the Institute 
has a policy of not making available the report of it1 endowment 
fund. 

Mr . Frank C. McLaughlin 
Lionel D. Edie & Company 
530 Fifth Avenue' 
New York, N. Y. 

REH:le 
be: Dr . Carl Kays en 

Sincerely yours, 

Ralph E . Hansmann 
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April 7, 1967 

Dear Ralph: 

I don't know what our policy is on 
inquiries of this sort (see enclosed), and 
I think you might better determine it. 

It is clear that Lionel Edie' s 
research department is weak! 

}lr. Ralph Hansmann 
40 Wall Street 

Cordially , 

Carl Kaysen 

New York , New York 10005 

Enclosure 
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Mr. Frank C. McCaughlin 
Lionel D. Edie & CotnI auy 
530 F1ft1 Avenue 
l1 w Yol:"k, New Ycrlc 10036 

Dear Mr. McCaughlin: 

April 7, 1967 

I have nassed your letter of 5 April 
on to Mr. llan~mann, the Treasurer of our Board, 
for his consideration. 

Sincerely yours, 

Carl K3y cu 
Director 
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